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: good wide pauage. All the rooms aro tito sed rot by nll, With ealinfactfon by those Who 
Aly beiae oth very gopd hough cay Jorget the lopfe of facta, The style ts the 2 

roperty ja secund to na other Tones inthe | soll Roman band familinr to the man who has | ${4e61¢ Was drasring toa close, Garibaldi ral Mare for any kind of public business, bei Med i 
Foidart of de towns whorgncany ait ha ine | Non amemnlee, Who lias more Foooatly ane | MA tin eeeAtrel eb, cuaree wlth them, bo eart of Uo town, whore neatly a fad Wo provinecs, and ismasier of ahun- | Bitelller took or, killed the rest of the fins Be ia doua. any persed wie ne Ae PHARM ANY | red Iegtors. With the. ATEUINEN OF roy | Horsemen. Seconded by his centre, he next 
Patigulpiya Confectioner. ctho mubytiber having | TOtNing tsrovany as sclf-justitication, Lemuat | Sareea the Neapolitans, Ravarians,did Swisn EM Sieat Ein nepis for anigtats | beuintrved hoover tintitte noms io | gat Me Bavenet Ris Neapelltan ea al 

ears.) WoDll do Sali toaval Wemselvarnttha | tke anuexation of Savoy and Ni f * Yutthe Bavuriang and Sivios mado a 
gupprtanty, The boctmont copli’berected for | conditional on-Tucoasy. and. Ae Deak ie: | ssria‘and iesura they gave way. ‘This deste 

: Frog ots gcd ner ann good’ edvautan ie aging clariog for Piedmont. A steam nayy may be dea'the fata af the day." 
_ Home i Santer anny. Persone wishing toneu | far apave iuoreal wants ofa aaitosy Sa gee Stelly ond Naple bg | Me tar short of the provious uomber of saing | Garibaldi bas taken. Melezn aud entered oifgr Hformation equice by mall wien will ehessfully grea by addreentne ‘escels, Prange © only. 4O,OH cen argicea by a y ie may have only 4O\0 cen 

inen dnd women were found peeking trough Jo brongnt town oneantazonist, Wi tho blind, when eho supposed herself all alow, Who 5;rong at Misori's throat,’ was ldlled by tho fourth: shot of han revalyors Walle tits 
Ie the tofcrmuatign of Mose wo wero present | on Ed 

poe coe en ne We GOAL Trans, dat aud witnessed the whole transaction. urday Howeatedataneate oes anasto. | fave ie dvemeny wuere ey were Beate | ee eae tober wan | @MORIagGe, Intly_ atest. Toronto, 
ing Mr, Douglas’ wale, and got Idd ofatacold | Win Alr-Inons gota conand ring over wae | Xeslerdny arrceicd by policeman Brelyille, or | ChaFRed with cimbezzlemont at Olacinuati, has 
motherly lady by mistake, andinaedo hor such | pees;shor his brelher, who was then reueat. | UM Accatern district, charged with the test of born discharged. 
comp/imentary addressee. Iawasivs was told | Ine.’ Aner firing ho hit witnces with tro bute | be double barreled plato}, valued at S20, we | | #-Chazkes Matheres patd £91 sterlog fora 
thatlf Mr: Douglas carried Rhody Leland sho | of the guo, andy as be Was retreating, fled tho | Deperty of Antone Elekerlek. 5 box for Mr. Buckstouos benollt in Loudon, 
nimit love clams, sad how ard stin tied to | cues tere ofthe gun Nebin, witoac hititag | comualtied him for tho action of the Fecently. rayeeay Mere Rood ke, found them ao doteat~ | bin; whife down Mir trons’ daughter camoout | Sury, Three men, Jovopn ane, Wan. Ba Poul Morphy, the chess king, says thors 

and thor matte Neaneroularas | Loni them treat oto | and Joseph Uarlow, wero arrested iy | who tenth in tho report tat Nes polng & an sgahe upier Hors, and Reae theddresees Pueseo ae toem pioreiear to muna ey aliccinen Morrow and story, of tho west- | Paris to reside Sy aa 
na teok on the crowd that her hasband was | Fizabeh Anp rons, daughter ot Mr. Irons, | (7% dlstrct, cbarged with stealing corn trom ho. Wise Li 5 19 te Ute o 

spetches wale about horsnif, and-ao: Inteuded | thareha had yuen. a ride wih her father out ‘Thoy were committed for the action | Yn wamed ieborewareon, Woe ve 
tor her own cars—all related with uinticrel- | fo Herring Mun, and when #ho came home | Of (ue anthorilles, of Baltimore county. : 0 fs 

rn een gon arena Ana A as ratio Trans, nephews of Sir. Irons, and knack y last, And gavoa publis drill on Sat 

= be x a Missing. Tho roval troops all occupy foo | 1h and good livimor, and with almost childish | sno went Into the houve, leaving her father Arsouliieith a Brick.—Sergeant Short, of the S7 The American packet Chase sailed from 
tein she OES PSR ENA a, | Meutny unueeamng metcumeg or ourown | clad, Baron flava Baw tat Yor arn, | elec. Pht amiglbe Rhee eae | catty iid ay Sau ened Ss | Lance ahr waren a Sn —= 5 a | Setar tan a on a ion iM ee tad Ild ber Witewas tere, Her fatberand | named: Staren 3. Norton, ox iho charee ol a w= OP gaan tion alte con malo with a tingle Orava ee: | Reece Ganbaldl and General Clary. The | un Sewina -Macuuses tm Bunore—Sew- | Witz both went intotho yard—tieandher father | commiting a deadly aasault on Ars Borgel | , AZ-A Semalo named Sarah Tane Siabler died 
Haver used fy fog tpauly for ton | tice. Hat why are all thenctapienfontivougnt | forte syienee: Agee mid eee Orne | Inemnchines of ‘American manufasture, ard | call tho colored girl aut. Sue did not ear the | by striking g per on ine head with aurick, pro- | AQ NeIK, Es last Monday, from the elfvcts of 

Pita Legeueriiicbertumeataeytoasey | ty when we are ons invite wy a eageaon Sy ‘aoa, and Messina ana te | fetling rapidly Inia geatral mie in Turope— | conversalion Wat took place.” Wits called the | duetse a frdcture of theakull tan sop joved. 4 
er SammedD muvat caees, bei 

Prepared and #5} 

1 x Lavo iiberty of neces to all parts of thore 68 1 re ley in the aflairs of Southern Staly alld the | towns, Tho citadel of Messina wwii ‘not fire | of attention, especially in England. ‘Tho En; ere on tho town, ‘Tho Gatibaldian ‘colors take } jenaumie theese ata the ‘<rtaiuly there 18.8 eas¢ tor interference of | equal rank with the Neapollian fog. @hn | shertalghted polley Of the pate Brain tne Mie READ. Dusen, Pemyiag MSoTis, Apa, aa neliher the British | navigation of the Sait of Mensina to be fre. | tractursee wherever ee: | Witzhes s as on AE Parliament sor tbe Dish Ave given | Joly G0, (via Genoa.) —Naples fatrangul but | selves, givhiy no heed to the gain om ees | Bim 
to Bit agliatlon ‘rovalls in tie provinces, Leis rn: | oe ine ferelal enc 

‘lored that the royal troops areabonttoevacus | rorect agen Hutte ae eet eee ee 

‘ho eubjeot ls Just now sttractiy deal | Witnces o whore and said eho bad been the | Tdo oresult ocquyred om Walker atreet, be- 87 A boy named Berger, and another namod. 
een Tie Aaya! | roto of his rister. Mer fuer told bim to go | (ween Colambia’and St. Peter streets, where | Bolt, were bit by a mad dog at York, Pa, Inst Away, Ue did ot want fim to come there e°-| ihe woman reeides. Dr-Wan. Coluurn dressed | Tuelday. Tir father Wen eam runnlog Inand sald Dill | ber Injuries. Justice Showacre commited | ka-George W. Ward, Faq 

nick mie, and. X't-going to toot | Norton for a bearing to-day. sleinajuulice of Frederick 
came out with the gun and ersiog | Selling LAguor on Svndoy-—Jobn Pendergast, | on Monday. out, “clear tho way," dred; dd nothear him | (ekeegor ofa drinking house on York eet) | S9~Ten Brocck has entered alx horses in ha 

was elected pro- 
nty (Va.) court 

GEYAND LEXONEDS peers eo | & Fie te cade oe gee raRbant to evacu- | prospect nove is, that tn the next year Goo) or | fre'aaccond tinge; believed it was his Intention | was brougdtup by policeman McOracken yea: | Erglish Derby of 1202. 
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THE CONFLAGRATION AT SALI 
Fall Particulars. 

Tho Salisbury (Md.) Sentinel brings ws the 
following fall account of the disastrous fire 
Which Inia the greater portion of that town in 
ashes on Vhursday morning last: 
On Thursday mornin; ‘and four o'clock, our 

from their slumbers by the startling and alart Tewas some Umoatbsequently 
-m ero the Inhabitants 

were ayakened, It being that perio 
for sleep when pereons generally slumber 

Tn consequence, the fire Nad, 
maite considerable progress before much effort 
covld ba mnde for its extinguishment; but after 
assembling In full foree and patting ford the 
wlmest exertions of which they wero capable 
wlUi the restricted facilities for Its suppression 

tho raging element speedily 
iy extended from tho house in whle 

Krorlginated to Mose adjacent, and from thence to olbers more remot, null nearly sixty: tone- 
monts wore consumed, covering an. area. of 
Home tWwoand-a bait acres, and) Involving 3 

jereonal and real estate of somo two 
thousand dollare.. By this dreadful 
Taree portion of ihe business partot 

bur town is drstroyed, and a nimbor o¢ our 
most wordy eluizrns ddprived of shelter and 
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‘aye no qoarrel with national parties. 
f.ough webaye eld aloof from tele 
fats, and refused to oboy tholr dictation, wo 
arecognies thelr capacity for good, a4 well as 
‘thelr capability of evil. 
{ory of the country can fall to admit that each 

pd tho tendenoy of its pre. 
‘And we make a molan. 

tary om the tenden=y to nu 
Oxcoises, when we say Uint thovo among 1 

To Teakon calmly, have 
‘pon for the mot part forced to aluit the jus- 
‘Ace of the puuisument by which thelr parly 

This they mnstadmit, even 
if they are able fo consolo therselves by cont 
paring their Tle W 
Rave flfoyed so enccess/of anolnor organ 

last, between trea 
lzans were aroused 

No student of the his. 

Die in turn cheel meat soundly. 

defeated who are abl 
at thefr comman: 

Tiny been visited. 
tor ovlls whieh 

*Nieis with this feeling that thonghtfal men 
eael dvzailo since the revolution havo wit. 

yieksed the Llstory of the conntry. 
vral party ylelding to tho an: 

Zazonlsm of Jeffersonian democracy. 
Haye beheld this, tn its tar, | 
seacon of prosper 

seen the old fe 
‘The desolation {x complete, nought remaln- 

led clilmneys of the consuti: 
ed bulldings, except in_ono vol{tary instance, 
that of the Protestant Episcopal ehureh—tts 

ary till standing, 
‘Thik drendtol fro originated tn the bullatng 

sman as 0 clouilng 
ted on, Main strech, abort the 

From thence It completes 
sides of Main street, 

the from Mr. Oliver THe huaay jones 
tet 

ang, ino long 
the eldments ‘of power, 

and surrvndering the government to thoss 
Avho sympathized with the unforgotten t 
ir gv of tho older Alamaand of Alexander Mam- 

1 this organization give 
way before the reyiying strength of tho domo- 

popularity of Is great 
hohold power porpataated 

‘sin the handa of that 
They have xeon th: 

then ayropt by thé forco of san (rresistible Udo 
Srom all its plac 
1 Its old position only afters revere sirugele. 
‘They haye behold itarain ewweptaway from Its 

nother flood of opinion, anu 
again restored by’ tho return of thozaine wave. 

stan upon the shore to wit. 
nossa severer elemental sizifo dian tas ever 
been thelr fort 

‘Up to the pre 
storm: of pari 
Haye tended to clear 

Walls, whlch 
upled In part hy P 

cette of 1ho tow 
Ty devastated bo je partyand the 

tary leader; an 
thence to Mr, Vance’s, totaal and on the 
north elde from Mr. 
ber of Boundary 
Ghian. Whillelock’e dyvelling 
Houndaty etrect the buitdiogs included be- 

Leovard’s dwelling and. Mr. J. 
Bird's hotel were consnmed. Also on ine niet 
immediately north of Main several 

Protestant: Episcopal church; 
of our principal dry 

were burned ont, nate 

and his succoseor. 
Und thence: to. aie 

On tho east of anil returalug 

goods mereba nis 
1y William ‘Birkbead robable Joss 1s about $5,c0o—par tally 

j Tider & Toadvine. lost goods, amounting to euvecen 000 and 80 Uo, 
inaurtd about one-bait, S. 
Xery considerable, though iusured to the sim 
Of 85,000. | Dir. 0! Whitelock Tost almost the 
Gnlire contents of his store. eaving as we learn 

The frnltary 
kenrrally Was removed from the barat bull 
{ge bar much of was injured tn tho Te 

nd wo Tepret to Learn that there 
Tiason’ {0 suppose that od, a8 alo tho goods res 

jores, was eubsequenly stolons 
vine dnd Dr. Wa. Tadcr ware two of the 

who sustained Lose, 
iesnred to a considerable amount, 

thing near sulllclent to cover tholr lors. 
‘omputed, will mot be 
wwe glve In dotait dhe 

nt period of thn 
to week wo hay 

purify the politleat 
‘The country has 

their existence and hy tho alternations of Uo- 
feat and success Whi 

©. Seabreze, loss 
R haye: follox 

For the pariles which divided tho 
country in all Wore contests ontert Their separaw organim- 

nding throughiont tho whole coun 
try, served to keop allva that close f 

community of opinion between distant 
against which mi 

fncea In Jocal character and institutions 
power fally oporated 

fo conceal from outecl 
yrganlzatlons of to-day axe to 

to resulis of a different and dansx 
Any who Will agres to tal 
moment on ground which pa 

sectional opin 
buch of that which 

est property hole 

sutterers by this dreadtul 
. Parsons, dwelling; John W. Morr 

dyelling: C.F. Doshiells, eicre and dwelling: 1 ‘uriell Toallvine, ollies rkllead), storo and dyvel- ments Of the partios benenth only tho promise 
Of evil—If not of great and irreparable di 

9 great organizatlon 
overshadows all others—uok so much by tho 

‘oof epinion,as by tho divisions which 
‘rearies and the power of 
machinery of party at Its 

At tho South coumeels axe divided 
dale division of opinton— 

ever we majority In opinion may bo 
ken tos deplorable dogres the Inlu- 

which ought to be 
fn Ws unhappy jonctare oT amare. 
every couslderation of wledom would seem to 

nil the exerelso of forbearance 

aud dyvelling: Wn. Ti 
Ting; “Amon Woodcock, 

Seabreaze, store and dyelling? 
Hire. Ovlogs aie cals 

Ming; Georgo Hubphrays, stare} W 
Ung} Ars. Jono Odiiter, dwel- 

store and dwelling: jock, store; Win! Livingston: stone ind 
4 Tesao Dashioll, storo aud dwelling, 

Levin Coliter, stora and ‘dwelling: T. Par 
store; Mra. J.’Wood, dvcelling; Lei. ¥ 

LB. ‘Parker, dwelling: 

esisvamong Its ad 

and dletracted, 
ford, dwelilig: 
Bradley, dwelling: Dr_W, 
Captain Bush, hot j Rufus Boots,’ dwelling, 

story and dws 
Fish. dwelling, Dr. William Ride: 
Rider Tondvine, 
SSeS ‘Mrs. 0. Shipley, a) 

yweling; Isaac ing ‘Whites divelling, Weetey! Wallan 
shoni; 1. T. Parsons, ‘store; AL Tap 

ames A, Venables, (0 
Avvelling; Robert Abdel, store; D: 
dyeelling: Levin Houston, store; Win. E 
diwelling: Mire, Mopp, atore and dwelling. four 
unoceupled diellings—besides tho postoilice 
and te Protestant Episcopal Churelt, 

This colamity doutidess 
and condolence of the: 

‘and cities, eliciting some substantial 
manifestation of their benevolence, Many of 
the sufferers have lost, in de destruction of 
thelr property, thelr entir 
without foreign aid It will bealmostimpossible 

‘ir lost possessions. Tho 
rroperly escaped 

Ing under sojiarate banners, aud over which 
the existenea of a common, 

cud vital interest, and snarching In opposite 
; Preparing to combat and 

roy each ollicr, and fo surrender with 
weakened handé the Inter 

they acknowleds 

ty which are, we 
‘ve, equally: dear to thm all 

Theref re ft {s that while we haye no quar- 
Pariles, we cannot avoid 

e:p essing our oplaion of the gravity of that 
which thore have 

Who Nave contributed in 
by disposition to atta 
conciliate the 

rel with nations It excite the sym- 
ons of adjacent 

of Indlspoettion to 
Uiferoncea which 

yuen of all opinions In the Southern Stave, 
It would bea didioult and perhaps an In 

yracticable tack to remedy an evil which has 
progressed so far in tho Sonthern countr; 
1s doubilves impractl 
cessation of hostilities 
fn the State in which wi 
may carneatly say that if there ever was 0: 
easton to reylye an cld cuatom, and to treat 

‘a saruce of God," that 

dependence, and. 
Tor them to repinee giaennoe Sallsbury sehasa theravaxes of the devouring dement prompuy xtendel thelr hosp ality te tne howbloss Sut. fevers and all that Felle€ wii moat con Hatsolarge a proportion of the community are suterers that Ut caunot ba expected. that mic home assistance can bo extended. ‘There te one feature at Teast in this calamity welch ste demands sincera ge 

hoteles sut- 
sau do further for tholr 

be dono by thom, posing parties 

‘one genson at Teast as 
OccaAlOMss AYER TAS Brenan nee ore 
dy what le past, or to dircet in 

wer parties in the approaching 
© Presidency, we are able (0 

‘All to thoso among whom wa live the fact 
that they have yet the opportunity to abate 
much of the evil whlel may fow from thelr 

enslons, and to secure for them= 
-§ the benefits of the social order which 
“line reached after 60 much clfort and 

Are party quarrels and parly dif- 
» to be carried again into our muni 

mot among the 
tougLtfal and conservative men of all par- 
ties enough of wisdom, forbearance and con- 

them for season atleast 
to leave off their bickerings ai 
Shother thy bevel oF Il-found 

pa whose mimes may 
antes of the good order and probity of their 
administration if they be elected? 
not whother such a disposition will exist or 
not, but this wo do know, the party, or section 

Ich will retnse fo afford an op- 
‘ast for this time, or which will 

refase {0 second by the zealous and unselfish 
efforts of lus members tho elforts of tho very, 
Large nomber among this peop) 
good of the clty most AL heart, will discover 

iat is lack of magnantmity has do 
ir, and. It will ro 

thve property Were surrounded by. 
Nouribg Names, and exposed to falling, burn- 
ing fragments, 
‘Tne Eantmqvare 1x KuNtocky.—It has 

already beon mentioned that at sev 
in Kentucky and Indiana the shock of an 
earthquake Was felt on tho morning of te 7th 
Instant. At Byansyillo, 
companied by a sound similar to that nade by 
aheayy laden train of cara running slowly 

Doors and wladows rattled, 
and bulldings jarred au ifagitated by the mov- 
Ingof heavy goods on the same floor. 
hardware store On Dain street, 
0 sovere ai to throw over a large circular saw 
standing against the wall at an angle of 95 de= 

Indiana, it was ce 

Cipat. elections? 
through a depot. 

\derson, Ky. the shock was even more 
soyore, thongh not of so long duration. 
peoleleft their houses and ran into the streets, 
though no dawage was done, 
Amapresstan that the hock was heavier further 
South, The waves seemed to come from the 

Upto the ume of tho shock the 
Dest was very oppressive—nota breath of alr 
slirring. Sinice that Une te yind has gradu 

J, and the thermometer {s sluking 
(940 P. DI.) the thermometer stands 

ALY O'Clock this. morning it steod at 91 
Tho sky fe not clear; nelthor is 

‘Thoro appears to be a sort of a inlst 
the stars appear dim. ‘The breeea 

2 T understand tho aurora 
horealis Was vlsIblo at o'clock this morning. 

Tom unaer the 

prived tt of all n 

But ose who eeelethis afd from the paruos 
of to-day must not much longer helplessly 
ayrait the develooments of 
already upon thein In foreo enough to require 

The community is before them 
quire who is willing to s 

yoople as mayor or in the municipal councils, 
Hat who ought so to scrve. 

© charges, no unwilling: 
boar these responsibilltle:, ought to be given 

Men would bo 
asvamed to urge such reasons If an enemy 
Were on the frontier, and why healtate 
eyery public and. do 

‘Tue Evnorrows.—Retarns from sixty-four 
counties in Kentucky, moyly complete, 
General Leslle Coombs (Union) a majority of 

No Indlaposition | “Ty an tho countles of North Carolina, except 
fonr, Ellis (derm.) for Goyernor, has a majority 

Wo haye yery few addiUonal returns from 
By the oillcial yote of St. Louis city 

and county, the democrats have elected tho 
—A. 0. Bermondy, recorder, 

by 2,697 over Kempe, fadepondent. and 5, 
r’ Neleon, repavlte: 

Fevelacted jaller by %1 
1 

ests reason pleads the 
dera as will combat those 

pl oriler who assemble 
ler, Dut around our very dwell- 

followlog officers: 
Charles Rodorman 
ver Blakely, ropab- 

; Peter Neglau re-olected marshal by 274 
©, Li Deisiienters by 10. The vote for 
ernor iH. Jackson, 270; Gardeabire, 3,815 

3 By 97GIyand O1 
The St Lonks 

NAVIGATION oF Tite PoroMsg—It ls stated. 
that tho dredging of that portion of the Vir- 
ginia channel lying between the Long Bridge 
and Analostan Island has 
‘The length of the ares dredge 
and 1,900 yards, the breadth 100 yards, and whe 
opt varying’ from four to 
Nundred yarde In 
Bx feet, aad the 
Light-honse Board propore furnishing nev 
buoys, In ordor that navigation shall be put in 
asaferand beitir coudition than it eyer hay 

‘hag selorne trom 
forty. fonr couities on the Governor's election. 
‘The footings stand as follows: 

. Jackson (Douglas fs between 1.100 

Hi, Sackson (Breckinridge, i, Gardenshire (Lincoln) ~ 
In thes forty-four cowatles 0. F. Jackson 

has gained 4,000 vates on the Governors elec. 
Hon in 1857, when Stewart, demacrat, was 
clected by Go majority. 
Tue Exorrement tx Texas. 

The excitement in Texas, 
threatened insurrection 'of slaves, continues 

A letter from Dallas, in’ that State, 

th Inve teen deepened 

growing out of tho Sinpainsts ov BREADST UNE 
‘August the Illinols Central Company bas for- 
‘warded 4,50,909 bushels of graln and flour, 
‘Which exceeds the total forwarded In the whole 
year 1855, which was 4,125, 
Year 4,201,001 bushels wore forwarded. 
folal suipments this year will probably be 
trom eight to nine millions bushel 
double the amount of any previous year, 
Axoruer SrorsatoxieT—Mr. Boyce, M. (. 

rom South Carolina, following the lead of 
Keitt and Orr, ts out in a Lotter Ia fsyor of 
Southern secession, He urges oven thatit no 
‘other Stato can bo pravalled on to leaya tho 
‘Union, that South Carolina, ‘wolltary and 
alone,” ought to recede. 

‘Three nogro men, the leaders in the insurrece 
Honary plot, were executed at th 
‘Tuesday evening. 
was the man \ho applied tho torch to tha 
town of Dallas, aud oue of the most prominent 
of Mioso who Were engaged In tho work. Sam 
‘Smith—another, and a 
ened old scoundrel; an 

‘Ono of them, Pat 

secher= Waa § Arde 

ny evcorlng 

say anything, and died wi 
encoas fhe had been abont his ordinary oc- Sau or Hoos —A firm at Olncinna repar 

the salo of st oad Kentucky hogs at 84 30, 0 4 
commision, deliverable doriog tho frat’ Ge 
teen days of November, Tho samo firin offer 
ed another Lo} of 560 at the same prico, bat 
only recefyed an offer of $0 40. 

TOF Provessov.—Profssor 
George IM. Ettinger, of Annapolis, Md., has 
recelyed the appolnimont of Professor of Ma- 
thematios and Natural Sclencs ta the Pied 
sont Classi and Sclentlflc Institute, Va. 

Gew, Gass, Who yoleran Seorstary of Stato, 
seturned to Washington on Friday evening 
Zromi his visit to Detroit, in Improved health, 
‘And on Saturday morning resumed his olflclal 

AN ELeruant Swiuaixo Aocoss tn 
Oito Riyen—Dan Rice's elephant, 
Rookh,"” swam across the Olo river last 
‘Thursday, oppoatte Oncinnat. ‘The Gommer- 

At times nothing but the end of her trank 
would be vielule, ten tho top offer head, and Again ahe Would'dlve entisely out of sigut, To 
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St mary ullers of the coil ‘Ath Methodiot church Sonth, ile morn- ing, Rey. Mir. Proctor, pastor, expressed dis Appoiniment at the nonvarrival vf Ue Tov: Pihop Early, who was delamed from aome Zaueo nakmowin, ‘This afternoon, in the Zsame Sdlfiee, the funeral volemnitics of the Tats Sirs Sltenor ME. Melvin, ave. progressing seit Gn Cloquent aerinom, by the Nev, Mrs Proctor; Santor, aud ole appropriate Rereiccs,  akrs: Wi wa! the consort of Avr, Joslah Afelvin, and A lady uplyerzally estconsed, Hoe, Father Wirevtt: ate of Boston, ass setlstant pastor of St Alorsius Oburati, oMel Alen therd to-day In place of Father D. Lynch 
wilt han beea transierred sa the Sixiconth SireetGnurch, Now Yor ‘The \tasraple Socretary of State, Gon.Cars, 4s welcomen ty tho reat of governacnt {ror Dis Inte visitas the West, by pendemen of all poullea pariies 5 
Some day's since ayehite mau, who gave lis 

poommayas Ephrata, Hane peer sal lly ou ausplcton of having kdnapped a 
Repro, who. hind tate chat hs wvae a elaye, Deraed by Mtr, John Ac Sprutli- of Columblay 
Tyrrell couniy, N. 0. /On Satardayy Bie, 
Shrolll velng tnormed of the clreumstsnees, Airived, anda Mil Tavesucation was had be? fore Judes, Donn, ‘The eervant qulekly.r Zognized audeatated Ris old mater sexprossed Me desiro to return to North Oarollan aud be Forever relieved Irom te grasp of abolition 
ists, ‘The ovldence belngclear that tie colored Zhan war the property of Mir Spenhl, Tastes Donn ordered the negro to bs returned tomlin, Snnd the masjer and nereaat left together In tue Afternoon ln. southward. Malice was roe Tonuded fo. jall to ayraie the roywlsition of tho Governor for is rear to Nort Caroling, Sehero bu witt bested. for We olfenso agatnnt Tho Ine of that State, ‘The ollclsung oilleer Was Mr. A. A. Allen. Patents have tren isqued ta the following in yentors! David F. Ways, of Baltimore, At, Tor hmproved lightning atrcotor for telegtaphst 
Michael Onleys of Haidmore, Md. scsignor Jo bimacitand William Calton, of sane place, for improved self-locking device for omulbuy 
Feuers, Charles Alestudor, of Washinglon, DPC, astigoor to himeeit and W.O. Oboate, OF vie place, Tor Improved cork dmwer: Sonn Mt. rock, of Ihe U.S: Navy, for ia! proved deepeacasSunaung metros Taco BPShambaaboes Dae ver intros uring bad rods: Jeu BM. Cooper, 
Dersburg, Pa, and Williaa L. Hatler,of a1 liste, Pay aasignor tovohn ML. Cooper, for tm rofemcht. in sealing fruit cans; Avratac nker Of Shenacdoale county, Wa, Ase\RDOr, fcymproved,fsteument or palo hor Hosier Antionl Teke, of Lancaster, Pa tm- Troved cupboard and eink, Tavis D. Garner, Br Astiard borough, Improved apparatus in Separating alate fron coat. rayor fisrrett has rieniied Ils approval of tho Feet counell bin calablisbing ten now Rehools, ‘The trustees are ascertatning what ihe increased expenditures will be, aad also Sehat report tho collector of the clty will mato Jh’seferenee to probable Fevenne vader die Fieve bl, No estninatious for teachers wil Da made'onull there entfects are consldere “rhe alarm of flro this morning was cated by the dertrnetion of stable on one of the Bis in Georgetown, D-O. Wasmingion Navy Yord.—Tho machinery for ane United Siates ship Pensacola 1s nearly Feady, and mieots with expressions of admira~ Tion Tyo every covapictent benolder, ‘At the yrhari the Maval monument fs balng pat np for transportation to Abaapolls, and 
Bin probably be cent off this week. Com, Hochanan is. sill encegetically: em- plosed fe improsements througont theentire 
Prekalser, Bhory shop and overy walle bears Rfidence of fine (aste and industry. Stzn- Boards are now: placed. over every doorway 
Fiving information to strangera’ of the naturh Stine werk here done, Rey. DE Tiyan, pastor of the Ebenezar alae tion, fs now an a/yisit (0 the Western States, ‘Yours, &8,, Mencony. 

{Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.) 
Agairs in Now York, 

Naw Yonx, Angust 11, 
Among the passengers arrived by the sican- 

ship Adriatle tis ttmorning was Lady Frank- 
Jin, accompanied by her nicee, Miss Uracrott, 
and ber waiting-mald. Lady Franklia wall 
remain In this city tivo ot three weeks, as the 
guest of Mr. Honry Grinnel), through whose Alberality: the Grinnoll ArcUc Expeaiion was 
Tred ont, and whose son, Mr. C. Grinnell, 
accompanied her on “ler Yoraga.to this coun 
try. She proposes to make a tour into Canada, 
Probably In time to witness the reeoption of 
the Prince of Wales, and will then travel 
through the northern’ Sats, and very itkely 
‘extend her jontney into Callforni 

‘Tho United States malt steamer Iiinols left 
tbls afternoon for Southampton, with a Inrze 
number of passengers and 8927413 G3 tn syxcio. 
‘The steamship City of Washington also loft 
to-day for Europe, taking UX) passengers and 
812,00 in specie. 

to raise means to send relief to the 
rain Syria is to be Held in this city on 

Monday. 
Dr. Macdonald Allen, residing ot 417 Grand 

Bireet, was day" required by Coroner 
Gamble to find a sursty in the sum of 8500 to 
Stawera charge of having caused tho death 
‘of abert Fos! 

‘Wil nal, apegches, shouts and cong. 
fedges, Fsq., aged 50 years, was 

injuries on Wednesday. Mr. Hedges, although 
‘Past bis four score years, wasas activa as most 
men atsixty, Je has been for miny years 
Jmember of tho board of managera of tho 
American Biblo Society, 

Another judgment was renderod (nthe Ma- 
zine Court yeatorday, in fayor of Geo. C. Jor 
dan, the acior, agaiuat Miss Laura Keene, for 
SWE 45 for one Weeks salary, at hor theatre 
Inst apring. This lo tho tird suit of the kind 
Drought by the actor against uo actress. Me has won two and lost ono. 

Rey. David J. Yerkes, of Puwburg, Pa, 
has accepted the unanimous. callof the’ First 
Baptist Chureh, Brooklyn, to ecome war ‘pastor: 

[Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.] 
Purvannermia, August li, 

Agfairs in PAiiadelphta. 
vm. F.Selsor, a partleipant in the yacht e=- 

cursion to Norfolk, Baltimore, é&e., was lll. Gd yerterday, near tho Delaware. railroad 
ridge, on the’ Une of the Delaware and Ohoay- Peake canal, He was a member of the William Apa Yacht Ginb. The boats were Teturaing fo Philadelpluls, and at the time of the dlsaye frous occurrence, Mr-Selser, Who was upon. 
tho tow-path) was desirous of getting on board 
the Lily, which was under tow. In attompt- 
ing to dé 20, he was caught berwcon, the boat ‘and the side of tho cantl, and hie body: was fo badly crnatied that he oly ved tr Half Hour, ‘Tbe deceased bad heea for. several Zin cupmected witn tbe Aowee of Sam ent A Santee. Tf Was aleo an active mem- 
ber of the dUllory corps of Washington Gre Yesterday Valentine F, Wachemuth fel dead from heart disease, in’ Gottletv Harlus’s Tagor beer ani drlukang’ saloon, No, Git Race irect. ‘The deceased was oyer'seyenty years 

Of aps, ‘The deceasad pouossed. great in- fuonce among tho German. portion of inn pe Pulation, andwrna auch Tospected not onty 
for his omiability of character, but for hus lit- 
(rary abilities, “die bad beon about forty years in ile Gountry, anata. prarlaont sea 
of the Franklin Institute and several German: Boaletles, 
‘Yeaterday Joreph. MeCorkel, aged Ge fourtears rel ndo.n vator acaldiug water ia the" dyetug apartment of Bening wrooten fastary. Phe tptortuuate mauwarfixinga belt AGees taree tub, when: his foot slippeitaad Pe wit. Ake was take out ive, but died fw'a Tove tloments ater wants: Staterisy-& tan nated Daniel Crowley was overvome Wythe oxcesslee Ment wile 

pealitae 21008 ‘Pitt ctreet, and died ina fow Tnhuntes. 
Tt has been decided to uniform the whole poy Lice force of tis ety, Win, A, Edward 4 promiarnt politician of tule cligy died on Tharsany. “A counlties of thy ity Connells of Chasis ton, $0; walled upon Saxor. Henry. yesler= 

day, bringing an Introductory letter from the Mayor of Charteston,. Uoelr principsi errant {ioesaminc lato our afrangewents for wale 
ing gas. Berry White and 1. Smuh, the bead of a 
gang known aa "honse crackers," were arreat= 
fa yesterday. According to their statement, 
thoy bave entered thirty-two dvellinge during 
the present atmamer, and oblalned fron alt 
foods of more oF less value. ‘They declare that 
share of the two principals in the plunder 

fimonnied to 85,000 cac. The rascals Taal 
dome quecr disclosures concarning tho pawn- 
brokers wath whom they pledend sta 
perty, and a quantity. of valuable article 
Lindlag jowelrs, plate, clothing, éc., baye al 
yeady been recovered. 
Tum ATLANTIO TELEGRAPH OAtex—Fffec! 

of Salt Water—Brine ls a good Nald for saving One's bacon, but not as good for eaving one’s telegraph cables, ‘Tho great Auaniie cable be- 
tween Newfoundland and Ireland, aner bays 
ing been In picklo for two years, toras ONL1O 
We hopelessly damaged. The salt water aa 
eaten away tho external iron covering, and in 
Fitemapuug to ralso the Trish end of the cable, 
icbroko ropeatodly: at short distances, Thos 
Parts where the tron Was proweted bya wrap 

ng of (arred rope-yaru wero fond perfectly 
ight -and eonnd, sad the gutla pexcua and 

copper wire werd also uslajnred: bat thn wir= 
Younding iron Wire covering, whers exposed 
to tho water, \was hopelessly dentroyed. ‘Aleson lan thus been laughtla aubmaring 
cable manufacture whieh has cost the AuanUe 
Telograph Company vory dear, but will be 
very valuable in flare works,” Telegraphic 
cables that aro fo bo submerged In salt water 
must ba covered by somuthing bealdes tron; 
Temething tat wil not corrode, and at the 
fume. time Wil protect the enclosed copper 
{wire that is to berthe change) for wlegraphle 
coramunication. This fact willbe of Inealeu- 
Table value to il companies meditating new submarine cables. ‘The iron covering of the 
reat cable that was stretched dcroes. from, 
Newfoundland was very costs. and tt Ta 

crenwed tho welch so mush thatleadeled great 
Tyta the diMicalty and oxpeurs of Iaytog It 
Teme, too, an Unmense strain on overy part 
of the cablo,‘and {ts weight inereased We dn 
rr of fracture as well 9 abrasion by fret 
Having learned. tho Sault of the tron covering eclonutic people may turn thelr attention (6 
new irdes of constricung submarine cables, And wo de not donbt that before many years 
Uloy will succeed In makiog them eo that thoy ean be more vaailyiald and be ore durably 
flim tho preat cable of 1555 — Phila, Bulletin, 
Kstantioop Cas onnven ox Ax AMEnIOAN, 

Sra-Oarrary—The Capt. Thomas Wait yage from 
On 

cavere g China to Lisbon, In the heleht ot the storm, 
fnilat great risk, Captain: Walker ancceeded 
In rescuing all tho ofllcers of the brig, nine in 
Humber, tad Afty-Mvo of the remaining por. 
tion of the brig’s company, lucluding two wo- 
men, Forty-seven of the pereons on board tho 
Porlnguese brig went down with her in spits of the exertions of the captain, who lost one 
Gast and bad snotbor stove dn the attempt 
save thio entire company, and alto split sow 
rol sally, and oprung the inizzcnmast of his 
yereel. On Wednesday a letlor was received 
Uy: the collector of tho port of Botan from the 
Siate Department at Washington, containing, 
the gratifying Intelligence that the Portuguesa 
government had noticed, In an appropriateand 
Complimentary: manner, the eflicteat an hu- 
mant services of Captain Walker and is subs 
Ordinate officers on the og-atlon referred 19 
‘The Portnguese minister in his lele-r comm 
nicating the fact, alludes in terma of praise to 
the neble condnet of Captain Walker, and Presses bis gratification at being ablé to state 
that he has been made by his home govern 
ment a Knight of the Flower and the Sword. 
‘The firat and second mats, Thomas H. Gridin 
and Edward A, Hall, also’ recatyed splendid. 
sliver nicdata from te gorernin’at of Porlu- 
gol. 
_A Wow as ATTAOKINO A RATTERINARE. 
Sad Miviake—A woman named Clarke, resid= 
ing in Cros! waa bitten 
Sow las 

will reco tr. 
Postaprice APPATRS ina The office “at a0 George's county, Ma. Is discontinued, Arnow oiliee'is establleLed at Locust Bottom, Bote- 

toart county, Vaxand GeorzoSutard aipolnt- 
tdporunaeter’ Oilice at Rocky Polat Alls, Bolstoart county, Va.,1s ro-established, and 
Toit Thompaon appointed postmaster, ‘Appointments te fill vacaneles crested by. 
resignation, Elizabeth A, Gravy, postmaster at 
Clasevillo, Lampahire county, Va, vico Don- 
his Davie.’ Edwin Gaines posimicteg at Bris: toe Station, Princo William county, ics John 
ReKinchelos., Annileld Grozer postmaster at Mondakon, Lancaster county, Vax, Nee J. B Nerthern,’ Richard G. Apperson” postmaster 
AY New Keat 0. IL, Now. Kont conaty, yieo Wan Obrisane GA. Holalobure postinaster 
at Reedsviile, Preston county, Va vice \ 
Heldicbure. 

Woxpintun EsOAte—A special Provi- 
donce reamed to prover four Nule eblldren 
SIveplugin a ¥com in Now Fondon,on Monday. nig, when the house waa orueke by Iight- 
hibg, and the subtle Mudd obivered one bed 
stead and toro olf the footboard of the other, 
Seithont Injariag. in the feast the Innocents who 
wore there reposing on the very bodste ds thus 
Thattered and destroyed, 

‘A PyorosiTiox—Hon. Daniel FE. Siokdes, of 
Now York, nie made the following propssi- 
tlon to Mr. Willism™soo, the contestant of tls 
seat in the House of Representallyes:—“I pro- 
poro that itd boat Afr. Witlamson for tho next 
Term le stiail abandon his coniest against my Cleclion for to presont term; and ihe beat 
mein the nest Pace, that shall resiga my 
Boat 
Retunyep Howe—Miss Harriet Hosmer, 

tho American tculpizers, has returned irom 
herarUstle labors th Europe to comfort a sick 
and aged. fallier. Sho ls spoken of as 0 fine 
dashing, black-eyed girl of twenty-nine, Who 
Dearu her world-vwidh fame with the Nappy, carcless spirit ofa child. Sho returns to Ital 
kext autumn, 
NavaL.—Lieat, Washington Gwathmoy has 

been ordered to tho United States steam sloop 
Brooklyn a3 tnt Lientenant, in place of Lieut. 
James A. Doyle, detached,” Passed Avalstant 
Surgeon Ohaskés Martin has beon ordered to 
tho nteamer Susquchanna, in place of Passod 
Asisunt Surzeon Joun Ward, whose order 
hax been revowed. 
‘Tue Leaner TRADE.—We ses by the Ghi- eogo papors that lnmbor which, a short thins 

Sas, yeam dull. at $0 50\ (0.87 per’ thonsaod, Is 
NOW BESS to.S9, at which fatter prices It pay 
Rfir promt to tke manufacturers, This is ‘Owing to tho expected demand from tho farm- 
ersnoweabontio be mado rick by fine crops 
‘nd fair prices. 

‘A SMOKIN MATO—A man in England re- 
conuy wou 0 bet of £2), by smoking eleven pounds of strong clzare in twelve hours. Uh 
Finning at 10.A. Mf, ho reduced to aabes 
Cigars by 7 P. Bi, the most consumed In one 
hour being 10. What a fortune the fellow has 
{hiv grasp by taking in mcerschanins to 
color. 
"Thu Paixce or Wane arrived at Ohar- loitestown, Prince Edward's Ialand, on Thurs- 

day, A royal elute was fired by all tha war 
Seasola in the harbor, “ind he was met at tho 
Wharf by the Stat aad Ohwirch digaltaries of 
tho Island, mombers of Parliament, the 1dMi- 
lary, and Yarlous elyio societies. 
Bxxcnmn 4 D. D—Tho Rov. Henry Ward 

Beecher was dabped aD. D. by the Araherat 
Collera on Thursday. He was awarded 3 sl 
milar honor sonio years ugo by a woslern col 
Tege, but declined V. Itis, however, thought 
he vill accept the present compliment. 
Nowtxatross —Indgo Oliver M. Sponcer has been nominated for Congress {rom the Lat 

istrict, and Hon, John A. Gurley from the 
2d district of Ohio, by tho Fepnblleans. ‘Thess {vo diutriets embrace Cincinnau and Hamil- 
ton county. 
Tin: Pace, or WALna AT SanarooA. tis eald that Lord Renfrew will vialt Sarn- 

toga on his woy {0 Washington. The British 
cousnl, whose family ix at tho Springs, has 
Secured the whole of the Clarendon House for lls accommodation, 
Ganmatnr yas fifty-three years old on tho 

Youn of ast Tuy: (On that Ugh thoro wean a 
general Mumia japles in honor of 
BF An invitation, It is sald, will be oxtende waABEnr dene wh tended 

‘ho reaches Washlugton city, to visit Fortress Ronee, 
‘87 Capl, Samuel Jones, of the firstartillory wit probably be appoinwed comin i iydbably bs. appolited Commantant & 
BFEx-Uliancollor{ocks, of Miss. New orieans, uh tudiente Sedile, 

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL, PORT OF BALTIMORE, August 19, 1850. 
"The traneastions athe DalUraors wock Warden Ealurday were rather mites, but the market was frm. Cliytcazs ard Hailrosd’ bonds aa tare 7b sold and clove at Woy bitefer LA atid, Ua arked. Nor, Central R bonds Wes i¥e gg aed egrng of ate i, wa i Edving for as LTO gd 180'¢29 ia bid ad 0 arked forthe aller. Fer Novwetter Va scarteato 8b Luttoy aro fe Ea at oe rac 

aifvancomtlioy you) om Aatard Seay eg ltme 

TnBLO bonds nord 

Mat noida Solsaaey sora nal EMiausiinyere dare, ant closed for easheat sa aiden naked 
‘the ANGing farclex duow but Uitte change, with 

market accounts ta the 
fondo aro auoted higher for pecvunk the yale The Engh Tormoroy, and 1a 

‘another jmpiroveinent of Sak pat et since if E ealey and inal price 22 sekady tbo'bsede ‘the convertibles not o a pn fered inter Go par 
The steaniet City of Warhlogton, from Now York 1 Bas9.909, and tha Hlinats, trom 
‘Thera wae a salo of 100 charga Canton stockcat tho 

* York second board, on ran Sea jon Saturday, 200 

contatarday: (00 
Minsame port, 8 

wot sl, acd 100 
AT BALTIMORE ON SATURDAY: 

3 sha GulfMIN 9) 
fh oa NiatON hs Hank of Com 

BTOOK PRICES AT TILAURLEIA SATUIEDAY, 
Markot dull. Ponsa & 
sc? Morris, Canal Brit 

‘The stock market was lower an Yayk on Saturday mornin, | beaty at Now 
nues OUNU extOnsteg Esaloy and tho seaxion of the boar aw profonsod duh, Row Wore 

Rar selling owen to ak, Id LelRotl ot sense" Gal Tasst's; Mich Coath texte etgta stocks thera in Intie or no chy 
seourie rold gt eaaaay: Vi 

(ayo. Stn aca 
‘ol Satay” svening say 

‘Wo ars adeietd ofng ebanze in the raatket for Avy Aiipfarengogs Saiurdsy ia usually an easy tot he two days etorest Iph raton nro tad poret, mt i anny aun Rh gee 
ite, aad Sbuaye wo four a8 

i Crot and A ‘eater Ist aor at 

‘The carnioxs of the North Pennsylvania Ralleasd for July. wero O30. game orth 1 3 ‘$e fig. Eenioys for Grd 26,059 C4. eaing mont 
Cork and Now Ifavon, 

ingy of the Pittsburg. Fort Wayno 
{dst year, SU Ise as—incronse 

Taltimore San.) SSATUROAT, UE. 1 
[Baca glean bags refer 19 wholesale erations ‘Oni wnieas oiherictse expressed) Gornyi nero waa uc Wife done to- doy, the ing 104 base common Tio a Wo quots at 1Wiale cla for earn 

Glo beri forjrood 
conjy male reported 

vandiat Bia Boprline doy Sava ais eta pee 
Hut ie ananctions Is Oho Super 9 BOF the market clon 

Bblfor Hotan etree Ohio wm Voaunte Nowasd stroct 30d Oho 
iat Toa3 ner fy Alls, ud at 93.6) per Ubi for 

isto at dosent ctx ‘wo noltca aaes of 1a 

hi tain bls and tre 

EcBniteNo aales reported to-day; the market ix pices ancinged, i riosahavendvane- “2, nary eC Which 
inolade 220 OM ‘ots, and 0 bbe di 

Navy YORK MARKET, Aug. 11. —Ftour ia firm alow of 200 phi. Wheat fasion of 2,09 bi [lowers white Cora in hrm; Eaten Pork dutty Atos die heavy av Issaldie ota ilixod. atts Sts 

TIULADELPOIA NARKU: U.—Uroadatults ‘cora Teeanetiva, aston at 
Whisky closed Mork "ia 73. 

‘exchange on Now York etonily at a MARKET, Aug. 
iiect Cattlom tetra at 8 rat quailty 6 72487 Oo, egeond do. 6 615.9076, do. Stone 60 per 10 Ibs, MulkCovra—Saloa of oxtrs ty nd Lambs—sales net 

Blass eo" Stine—Wuolesalo at Oas ous, andr 
thil TYaad ots per Ib 

Aurxaxonta (Va, Bout Cale cold at 
mur, Aug. 10— 
fey, equal 10 8357 

(DY, MAGNETIO 7! APH. Cricago Manker, Aug. 10.—Floue dull and. lower, talent cea gt Ze for choice, Spring Eten, ‘and 4 for Superha firra and 2030 lower? 

‘oo buatisiy at Kab cts 
‘Oata dull at 2 

a bushelent Bac ot, 
New Qubxasy MAREE, Aug eleratiantaien neta mit gnotatigns unchanged. Saisie iinur dull at 83 a2, FAAS" caw As suas The rest of the market Ua 

—Cotton—Saler 
seiner ow to-day Hehs Whine Rotiasd 

Ciscinxatt Manet, August 

DOD FILL CAN DO,—Calomel 

th liver and being it Si Shiai danassd arid 
warded’ a poss Fiitnct on tho. | rand atorusc! 

eraury or calain: 

sitar digenss, dyapoosy. tho 
Fears is oroaten seo Dille Hava baen eo alfoctont tn thelr action 0 or, Uuat many physicians hay that they conataey! soins cao rotenta tha Fuinorat nredient unt ‘wlule they are cl 

contain a patt fav mada oatn that adat pan estrsatdiaa. rd do not aicken a bx. a0 
vodong avant argutnt ing ndisenea probat Power namely, Laver Come 

‘whon wo riiloat that tho man organt zation, 
nore frequent than. fe Mis not rouch ronder, iderholoTareear graea iatathacomnes to eguaen fe in the morator 

nn 8 Limb ta Pasta 
Ka ond of thoxs 

Jowrico its dluagreoablo att 

i or busipess Of wake 

fercpe eas 

recent inspect 

es Fee 8 19 Sa et 

Tarlatny HaalTearce orate Gal taht tay. We aie 

x Skea, 6 cat Fras, Parsee, 
| Mon AEDA. pflsroip Great Entra te Anaapeits Rove 

‘Waeehity Jew Waltaey, Leveass fre Doviaa,arzived at miseom lito orc ancy wing claret a4 
Yeciiion eo ee = 

hues Masey Capes Ex 25) dumbest, te z 

] Natehera from Baltinsry areival [a tke 
4 Rraret, Ona, (rom Qurdlt Br New Yar, vwlaypeken Wt aie yobs (v2 oss Sup tetien, stargoy Be Alazaadtiay Wa sae ros Lives 

‘bares Talehten, Speirs, Or Bip de clara ryiasegata faite yee ore ‘ F*DeWellg trom Wilatayioa, NC, arrive at 
Dakot, freed Wisalagion, NO, for Levtsa, arrived ar Draveeas Fun Se pes 

tor tes ni 
fly Mensa tr 
Bae toes ee 

‘aleataein, Geared 
uf Eoarte Waits g, Gite for MichraeaJ, Vay 

ait 2 Oe 

strom 

AW HS ae ¥ine busin ia Maectaten, fer he Whateriosy eh 

Meta Eee ac ie, Bins meee re Sete bts Reseer oat A BOLE Sis) Segusdiry Lema at Richracet ith fara Setanta 

‘Geenn Arerionn Norice 1 how SAN Pachiit 

{or enttin; anes, an 

PRorosaus 
REPAIRING 

cusToN HOUSE ag BALTIMORE, 
Stanvcayn. 

RY DEPARTMENT, PRESS 

Sf tho Denstument, aposinted {oF thi parpoco.} 
mnplotion of the Contract and acceptance of, the work, fco-. Dy tha inthe @vant of 

ve Sel Fe eT Ne 
Gunter: House and will be open: rs 

aes HOWRDL COBB, 
Jneneem. Seorotary of tho Treasity. 

R, ECHENTIS PUtWoNio syaue. 
THE GREAT ct ag iy pene STRYKER 

ALL SHOULD PERUSE TT CAREFULLY, 
THOR Rene ie JROHMNUK'S dasnin Balignara sts AUHEDAYS OF RAW LER cousthVeMb itr sie alts ore ho can ba toned 9 EARRCES BRCO'ETORE, 

7: 

Bie 
oh SEER STN Reacte co aa 
{ollomipp facts== About veven, yeara 
rat shoulder, wid 144" eymptomas. wolct Mado me vory nick, isvaictan pronouaced Mnplshit Alter bing umer Rls ear we inronouneed ms caso tosprable, aad tr Two occanionally wot Sok, 
thoviter tmplsnae alter bing une ie a fila atlnge feenal ork 
tanec t 

in DULIC weogid ba sniOFy, 8a 

nea Th iy beadny Wdnayawerscsoraiy a 
Homssht nny food not deck fhovae Ciny stomach was completoly atop, 
slr woco'vory costieg. my cough increas Exipp ery wese ped my ooh ean ony paul Sad reduced to nothing scarey bat Ea 0 
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